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Prepared Buckwheat,
Old Homestead Flap Jack Flour,

New Rolled Oat Flakes,
Tapioca Wafers,

Genuine Tobasco Sauce,
Sunbeam Catsup,

Maple Syrup,
Horse Radish,

Farina,
Extra Fine Full Cream Cheese,
Open Kettle Molasses.

Our brands of coffee are the finest grown. You
do not need to buy the most expensive to get a fine
drink. Just consult us about it and we will set you
right. TRY THIS ONCE. Your interest is our in-

terest, bear that in mind.
Respectfully yours,

Fonvielle Grocery Co.

THEami
Will sell daily, September 15th to November 30tfl, 1903, Colonist
one-wa- y tickets to points in

CALIFORNIA AND THE NORTHWEST.
Birmingham to point La California $38.85
Birmingham to Portland, Ora.. Tacoma and Seattle, Wash. $44.50
Uamptua to point is California $30.00
Bfrmrii to Portland. Ore., Tacoma and Seattle, Wash. $37.75

Relatively low rate to intermediate point.

Short line, quick time, no bus transfers, free reclining chair cars.
For rates, schedules, maps and full information, write to

F. C CLARK, W. T. SAUNDERS,
IM mmumm aaaiT, aim aamT. hhuui uwtmv.

Atlanta, ga.

MATTINGS !

Rugs,

Art Squares.

Full line. Prices Richt.

Ther ara It!atrl or morbid fluids court- -

tag the veins and aect!ng tha tissue.
Tbey m commonly due to oeiecuvs oigw
tkn but aio gomeawoa Inherited.

How do they manlteat tbemaeiTaa r
Tn mint lunui of cuwneotu eruption.

uM rhonra or ecaema. plmplea and bolls,

and to weakness, langnor, general debility.

How are they expelled T By

Hood's Sarsaparilta
which aiao builds up the aystem that hat
tuffarad from them.

It la the beat medicine for all humors.

The Salve That Heals
without leaving a scar is De Witt .

The name Witch Hatel is applied to
many salve, but DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is the on'y Witch Hasel
Salve made that contains the pure
unadulterated witch hasel. If any
other Witch Hazel 3alve is offered
you it is a counterfeit K. O De- -

Witt invented Witcn nszei iaive
and DaWitt's Witch Hazel halve is
the best salve in the world for cuts,
burns, bruises, Utter, or bliud.
bleeding, itching and protruding
piles. 8old by Goldsboro Drug Co

3 rt. Ihe Kind Km (tea Hlwan Boss

Jignatara

People who have colda in the head

seern to have nothing else there.

8trickeu W ith Paralysis.
Cenderson Grimett, of this i!tce

wis stricken with partial partly it--

aud completely lost the nse of or,i
arm and side. After being trW
by an eminent phy ician for quite i

nle without relief, my wi e reci ra
mended hamberlain's Pain B um.
ad h ler using two bottle-- of u tit

h almotit entirely cured - Ge
McDonald, Han, Lvgan county.
Va Severul other very rt mrk'ib!'
ure of partis' para'ysia hnve ! . i

effected by the use of this hniiatn
It ia m.'(-- t widely kuowc, howev t.
s b cure for rhematitu, Bprau'-io-

b uise. For sale at i!acK!y :

Pharmacy.

o a m 'i ty jcii a.

The school nf journalism is hesitat
ing over the shooting problem.

Old Pepple Have Their Troubles
Mr. Fran ia Little, of Beutob

Harbor, Mich , is over 80 years ot
age. bince 1865 tie has beeu trc u
bled more or lees with indigestiot
and constipation and has tried ai
most everything iu ue for tl oe
ai ments. Last Augunt he begaL
using Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and was soon feclip
much better. In a recent letter he
says. "I have used three boxes of
the Tablets and now think 1 am
well " These Tablets improve th
appetite and invigorate the atom
ach. liver and bowels Foi sale a
MacKay's Pharmacy.

BMrttb Ite Kind You Vm Aitrcrc Bagt

It Is graft instead of canal digging
that Colombia stands pat on.

A Cure For Dyspepsia.
I ha l Dyspepsia in its worst form

and felt miserable most all the
timo. Did not enjoy eating until
after I used Eodol Dyspepsia Cure,
which has completely cured me.
Mrs. W. W Saylor, Hilliard. Pa
No appetite, loss of strength, nt

headache, constipation,
bad breath, sour risings, Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia and ail stomach
troubles are quickly cured by the
use of Kodol. Kodol represent
the nrtural juices of digestion com-
bined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. It
cleanses, purines and sweeten the
stomach. Sold br Goldsboro D.na
Co.

All germs inhabit Bleeping cars
except the sleep germ.

Di ting Invites Disease.
To cure Dyspepsia or indigestion

it ii no lunger necessary to live oh
milk and toast. Starvation produce
such weakness that the whole sys
tem becomes an easy prey to die
ease Kodol Dyspeps'a Cure enable,
the stomach and digestive organs t
digest atid assimilate all of the
wholesome food that one cares to
eat, and is a never failing cure foi
indigestion, Dyspepsia and all stom
ach troubles. Kolol digests what
you eat makes the stomach sweet.
Sold by Goldsboro Drug Co- -

The Restorer needs a restorative
himself.

A Perfect, Painless Pill
is the one that will cleanse the sys-
tem, set the liver to action, remove
the bile, cU ar the complex'on, cure
headache and leave a good taste in
the mouth. The famous little pills
for doing such work tie asanUv and
effectually sre DeWitt's Little Eirly
timers jjod Aioore, or ljafayettc.
Iod , says: 'All otber pills 1 have
used gnpo and sicken, while De
Witt's Little Early Biters are sim.
ply perfect." . Hold by Goldsboro
Drug Co

. Manchuria Is bearish.

A Word to Traveler.
The excitement incident to trav.

eMng and change of food and water
otten brings on diatrb ea and for!
this reacon no one shon'd Uie,
home without a bottle of Cuamber- -

l5o n..i,-- i i. .. .
wm-- , v.uu.ori auu iJisrmoeaRemedy. For sale at llu Ka'

Tfc BMt Prescription tr Malaria
nhllla and Fever ia a bottle of G nova's '
i ASTixEsa i hHjL loNia It taalmplj

oo and qulnlhe In a Uatoleaa form- -
No cnruo rfi Flc BOo.

On the first and third Tuesday o
each month till April 1904 the Frisco
System (Saint Louis and San Fran-

cisco Railroad) will Bell reduced one-

way and round-tri- p tickets from Bir-

mingham, Memphis and Saint Louis
to points in Arkansas, Kansas, Mis-

souri, Oklahoma, Indian Territory
and Texas.

Write W. T. Saunders, General
Agent Passenger Department, At-

lanta, Ga., for full information.

The gobbler's name is mud.

voc a iow wiat voi' aB Taaine
Vheo you take Qroto't Ttelw CL
rutlo beauiK the formula p. a r

-- Inte on every ooul how!n ti '

I f ir ply Iron and Ju r.'.na c ta-te- -

Peary hasn't got there as yet.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

He Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Sgsataro

DON'T
FORGET!

That you
can buy a

Suit,

Pair Shoes.
hirt.
Hat,

or Underware
in fact,
anything
for Men
or boys.

Cheaper than a
any other stor
in the city.

We would be
to have you call.

Epstein

Bros.
Odd Fellows' corner.

ii it of ii m
mfJT Thisman actually

Jh bi'f made himself lamef by walking all over
the country looking
for suitable material
with u hich to build
a house. He wanted
good lumber, good
brick, and good
shingles; but his

menns were limited, anil the inices
at the mills were beyond his reach
until he tound A. T. GRIFFIN,
who at once pnivl to him tlie folly
of walking all over the face, ot the
earth trying to find whit he desired
at reasonable prices. The man got
what he wanted and went awi,y
wiser, and declared he would know
where t go next time.

Mr. Griffin's Brick plant Is nitua-te- d

just outttide of the city limit, on
the Southern Railroad, and his Lum-
ber and 8hingle plant is on the bank
of Neuse river, near the mouth oi
Little river. When you need any-
thing in his line, call on him or write
your wttnts to

A. T. GRIFFIN.
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

CITYTAXES.
ity Taxes For 1903 are now ore,

and the law required me to enfoi t- -

the payment of nil taxe remaining
unpaid after November 1st. Pie
come forward promptly and settle
anu avoid any trouble or cost.

W. H. COLLINS,
Oct, 14, 1903. City Tax Collator.

Offlee at City Hall.

Notice I
This is to notify all nart'es inter

eated that tbe fl m of Taltm &
Dickinson, comuoaed Of W, h. Tal
ton aud J I Dickinson ia beebv

ViasolvM bv the dnth nf the aaid
J L Piokipf m B. Talton will

Mi"u Ll-!J"- nt the nm
aland and iatni tin piyiint tf
the debt due by tli fl m of al'ou
& Diolr,non AI' ptriin int'tfH
6 eadflrtn will 1pa mite ivawt

diate payment to mr--

w 1 TALTON
TbW Oo'ober 23, 11 CJ.

1'uLiiJied Every Evening Except
Sunday.

BY JOS. E. ROBINSON.
BOB3CEIPTION PKICB. .

In Advance.

DAILY ABCrUB.

One copy one, year - 15.00

One copy, six months ... 2.50

One copy, three months 1.50

One copy, one month - - .50

WEEKLY ARaUS.
One Year - - $1.00

Six months .60
Three months - .25

Entered at the post, office in Golda--
'
boro, N. GL, as second-clas- s matter.

Uoldsboro, N. C, November 1908.

SENATOR GORMAN IN MARY
LAND.

Scarcely: second to Tammany's
dashing charge was the brave stand
made by the Maryland Democracy
against a solid negro vote 50,000
strong, and the utmost that the ad
ministration could do after throwing
aside all civil service rules. The
Maryland Democrats were led by
Arthur Pue Gorman, and the ad
ministration attempted to crush him
in his own state. It attempted to
render his candidacy next year on a
white supremacy platform impos
sible. But the best-lai- d plans of mice
and men sometimes go astray, and
the Maryland Democracy Tuesday
trapped the administration machine,
winning a United States senator and
electing a governor and a full set of
other state officers. Maryland 1b now
securely placed in the Democratic
column.

This victory means a great deal to
the man who made it possible. To
his superb skill an capacity it was
largely due. He h d to face an ad-

verse negro vote and the weightiest
efforts of the admlnlstatiou. But
through thick and thin he carried
the flag Inscribed "White Suprem
acy," and it will be strange indeed
If an Anglo-Saxo- n people do not
recognize the sterling worth of the
Maryland senator, and the deep im
port of the issue he stands for. It

.will be strange Indeed if the Mary-
land victory does not make the vic-

torious Marylander the leader of the
national democracy, carrying him to
a position that all admit he would
fill with rare tact, breadth of view
and fine conservatism. lie alone can
bring prosperity back to the land.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth fads to

respect old age, but just the con
trary ia the ease of Dr. King's New
Life Pills They cut off maUdiee,

, no matter how severe ana irrespec-
tive of old age Dyspepsia, Jaun- -

dice, JTever, Constipation all yield to
... this perfect PilL 25c, at J H. Mill

A Bon's dreg store.

Study the returns and gather from
them the drift of public sentiment.

$100 lieward, 9100.
; The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science bas

- been able to enre in all its Btages
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cere is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Ca-
tarrh being a constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment.

.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intei- -.

sally, acting directly upon the blood
- and mucouB surfaces of the syRtem.

thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the pa-
tient strength by budding up the

. constitution and assisting nature in
' doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
DOWfrs. that thev cfler nn Hun,
dred Dollars for any case that it
fans to cure. Bend for list of testi
monials.

Sold by Druggipt. 75o
Hall's Family Pills are the best
Between literature and mining we

: can not lose Butte, Montana,

A Typical Seuth African Store.
, O R Larson, of Bar Villa. 8nn
days River, Cape Colony, conducts
a store typical of South Africa, at
wniou can oe purchased anything
from the proverbial "needle to an
anchor." This tee is situated in
a valley sine miles from the neareet
railway station and about twenty
five miles from the nearest town
air. Larson says: "I am favored
with the enstom of farmers within
a radius of thirty mile, to manv of
wnom i nave supplied Chamber
Iain's remedies. All testify to their
vaiue m a nousenoid wnere a doc
tor s aavice is almost out of the
question, wiuun one mile of my
store the population is perhaps
sixty. Of these, within the past
twelve mouths, so less than four-
teen hav. been absolutely cured by
Chamberlain's ;ough Itemed?. Ibis
must surely be a record'' Forale
at uaciuy s rnarmacy.

A great wanyj people would be
good ir mere was a law against it.

lliaiuberialtra Cough Kerned
Huvea uis Key's Life,

"Iboljevel saved my (niueyear
i.i uuj n iu" u wimer witsI !.i.rl..iii's Cough Remedy.'Vays

A. f i. I'fi re. Rio Creek, Wis.i He
v i s cm ted up with cro,ip that
' ' ' '' rprak. I gave it to

I utl.l lie vomited and in
: ! ' v ) b'1 ri-b- t" For

Parker
Headquarters for Low Prices!

Cap! J B Idftwrtoa'a form 1ST aoraa, aiQoakar bridf.
W K HoUowvU'f fann.Q an about mllf

from th olty.
Lubr Baal. Woodland, lMTaarMDaar tbtotlj
Wm. Ham'a Utm 1 acrea awr AUa Bnillb
Mra. Mar ah Smitb'a (aria KM aorca, ntit to

W. f . Patrkik-t- .

Bi. rraamtn'a taria 11 14 aorca oppoilf
Iht frti-a-a Home.

K. O fmnio'i (arm X aorea opposite thr
rnnoa horn.

W B Albrlltoa'a hou and lot on Biondtrj
8tTMt.

atohard Fracmao'i vuaul lot nn Ath 8t.
" - Dir at

LaUirr Nuh'a lot on Aab St.
Vaotnl lot on Qrwulraf rul.
I TMaal lou lu virorgton.
1 TMaal lot la KJuiuu laon Town,
t ftoul lou and 1 a u and lot tn Wrnt

low a.
Other farm and otbir lnTmlm. nla. Pr

made knowa on app loatlon.
My oijUo ia: iovoscoilI .

fair acd square dealing to alt.
Record:--15- 21 salee $34,90 j
Office houra 12 to 2

Correspondence ao!icitd

EL L, Edmundsc
Itrtil RmIh1 1 f us

TRKSUKY DKI'AUTMKN 1',
OflUw of theSupervising Art hitwl,

Washingtou, I). C, Oct. 5, WA.

Sealed Proposals
will bi re4vivel at this vfAw until 8
P in. on the 11th day f NovtiiiMr.
1903, aud then opened, for

(iiii lutling heatii g appar-
atus anil eltvtiic wiring arnl eon- -

tluit-- ) of the U. H. l'.t Ortlce at
(iold North (.'arolm.t, in m--
eoniante with the drawings and
sm ciri' ittion, copies of w hich may
Ih- - had at (hit otllce, or the otHce o
tin- - PiMma-to- r nt Oold-lmr- o, N. C ,

at lli' iliM-retioi- i of the SuperviMnu
Arihitiit.

I A M v, kxox r.vvi.on,
Siipi-rvi-.it- . k An l.ihvt

NOTICE
Rock Spring Nurseries,

KSTjBUSHED luil.
Offers to the public a fine lot of

Berry Hants of tbe following varie
ties: Lady IhompsoD aud the Won
derful Dixie Belle. Now ia the time
to set out a small tied in your gardei
for home use, and we also have a
flue lot of Apple, Pear, i'each and
Plum trees. In fact we have a gen
eral line of nursery stock. As 1 have
no agent In Wayne county this year,
make out a list of your wautd and J
will gladly make you the lowest
price aud a discount according to
the quantity wanted.

Very truly youre,
F. O. MlDDLETOtf,

fiwks octl pd Warsaw, N. C.

Bellevue - Mills,
North Goldsboro, N. C.
ine uenevue urist Mills are now

running on Wednesdays and Satur
days and can grind your meal and
stock feed on short notice. We also
furnish good meal for table use on
application.

We also run a planing mill In con-
nection with the above and are pre-
pared to dress lumber ia any style
desired. Can furnish any kind of
moulding, lathe or band saw work
on short notice. We do all kind of
mill wrigrit work and repairing of
machinery, alno blacksmith work of
any kind. All work guarantied.

Address,
JOS. L. PEARSON,

Bell phone 81a. At Bellevue.

It Doesn't
Take Long,

If You Don't
Wait Too Long.

Lut yar I was ut? ring from in
lutvtiot!, auJ would have the ft--

ii of a beHTjr load on my stomach
all the Urn I bad a bad oasnoi
ind g"ttin and got en I cra'd baid
lv ttieno t aP, t was no oerroas
Mr (at. ml weight wna 142 pounds
acd I e.ol d wn to 118, and was to
w ak I could hardly get around.

1 ttiwd.Mrft Joe Person's Kemed;
and three bottles cured me I have
regained the He b T lost, sleep well
an. I am cored of indices ios.

It is a good medicine, and taken
in timo d.e not take long to cure.

J W JH MBRR8,
MagDiis, N. C, Julv 29, 1903

Taxes For J 903
ARE NOW DUE.

I am rexriv to receiDtforsnme. All
are notified iocorne forward prompt
ly and nettle. ... itespectruiiy, t. j.;

W. A.UKNMAKK,
Tax Onllecinr.

Sept 21, l!)0n. OfflceatCOurt House.

C F. EPPS,
Painting and Paper Hanging,

OOr.D8B0B0, N. 0.
Agent For Alfred Peat & Oo'e

PltlZB WALL PAfEKi
F1t Handrrd Sampla to aalMt from (111 a
Tour nrdrra mtioltM aatlafaeira QuaraotMd

dr; tiiecvl ginn,;
Physician End Surgeon
Offloa W.ioat ft. tiM.Mil lo;J. T,

Olu liBl 'IKO. M.u
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HECKEK'S

Fiirinu,
U;U Flakes,
Hut-- heat,

Grits,
Lare Huininy,

Fine Tahk; Salt,
Chip Beef from ham,

Sausage, Hams,
aud Breakfast Strips.

Seeded Raisins, etc.

Go'dsboro Stpam Bakery.
W. H. BARNI-S- , Prop'r.

TUB

Manhattan Life.

Of NBW YOHK.
Wrtlaa a plain, tlmpla policy Utat aaa bt

aod.ratood br any oaa who baa a
Comrnoa Sohool Education.

fltT-lw- o ycara of hooorabt; dMllng
vita poller holder. Mmmendi thli
"iMi Bali.ble" Companj to th

pnblla.
rha Manhattan' Loaa Talaa lat I par

aant. tauraatLlta 4

td Inaarmnoa, and Caah Marraadsf
Valaoa, all written la tb (jolloj and
furantMd. ar moat liberal.

A. R. MORGAN & CO ,
State AKot.

o 664.Onld.bnrn. "rl. C.

zn? RE VIVO
SSfasV BCPTAQFA flVABSMSBS

7 YJ

orodncrathanbovn nmltaln !tOlaya. Oad
xnrartnlirandaiiteklr. Cvrawbnallotbtra(al
famemeawtllnatla tbalr loat mtnbood.udoUj
m will Meow tbeit foothftd Ticor br a.na)
CETIVO. It anlcilr tad nraly nttorw Hwroc.
km. Ixm Tiuutr. InipotoncT. Nlcbtlr tmteMona.
LawtPawor.ralllDff blsmorr, Wattlsa Dlauaaa,an4
Ul aSbota ot or aaMtaand IndlaefailOA
wbtdiniifltaeaalofa'iidr.ba.lnra.oriDWTlata. M
aot oo rr oowa br ataHtef at tha ft ot dlmM. IM
laafraat imtto toalo and blood IJoUfler, aria
wf bwk tbo ptitk (low torsi rhakaaDdt
taring tbo flro of 700th. ft ward, ofl Inndtf

ind CoBwamntioB. InaM en bwlu REVITO. aa
otbar. It can ba curled la pock. Br Ball,

UOpriaekaaa,aral latWtjoo, wHttfteott
1W9 wnnn frun ao euro or ranuw
ao my. Book.DdiTlefr AddreH
(OIAL MEDICINE Ce.'VHi&ill

rFor sale in Goldsboro. N. 0.
by If E. Robinson & Bros-- and
facKav's Pharmaor

Dr Stockard, dentist,
will save you irora 25 to 60 oer cent.
on alt classes of Dental work. Fine
set Of teeth, upper or lower, 110.00.
Office in Law Building, over post-offic- e,

rooms Nos. 1 and 2.

Millinery
Fall Display of all the

: ; t
latest cty lea In

MILLINERY. DRESS GOODP.

TRIMMINGS, etc.

J.W. CIZZELL&CO.

Choice Beef!
I take thirl method of in for ml ih

niv friends and the nulilie irr'norallv
that ' I am again conducting h Meat
Market at mv old Htand. on V I. mi
street, recently vacated by Mr. i. II.
Trent, where I will be glad to sorve
you with

Choice Steak, .

Mutton, -

Sausage, Pork. -

in fact anything-i- n season usually
kept tn a first-clai-w, up-to-d- moat ;

market.
Your orders will bo annrfciufiMi

and will rcctilve prompt attention;; v
" M. SHERMAN.

Dr. J. N. Johnson,
DENTIST.

OTce upstairs la Bordon buiM!n
r tV I -- X (.! ,

' '

Special For Saturday and Monday.

& Fatter

wo fiud a lot of odd and mis

that we do not expect to carry

are slightly damaged.

Hollands worth $1.25, from that

and get a good selection.

buy or not. No trouble to show

to serve,

& BORDEN.

In straightening up our stock

matched Window Shades: some

in stock any more and some that

In the lot are some Scotch

down to 25c. Saturday and Monday, Oct. 17 and 19, you get

your choice for 25c. Home early

We have recently made some improvements on the interior

of our store and our stock is larger and in better shape than ever

before. The public if cordially invited to come in and look

through, whether you wuh to

goods. Yours

ROYfLL
GOLDSBORO, N. C

Save Money !

Buy at Headquarters !

We will sell you reliable Groceries, at
smallest profit we guarantee all goods as
represented. Our stock is large and com-
plete Fresh goods arrive almost dally,

Our stock consols in part of
Flour, Corn, Candy,
Sugar, Oats,, Vinegar,
Coffee, . Salt, 'Lime,..
Molasses, Snuff, . Cement,
Rice, ; Tobacco,: , Paper,
Meal, Soda,

,
Bags,

f
Meat, . Starch, CaBe fJooda,
Lard, Hay, Cow Feed,

- and many other goods kept in a complete Grocery Store.
Our clerks are reliable and polite. Call and get our prices.

J. C. EASON & SDN.
127 and 129 Walnut Street, West

Beware 0!.r .' R BVIVOI


